
2021 Policy for Exhibitor Help at ADGA National Show 
 

1) Exhibitors may have unlimited immediate family help (spouse, children, parents). Family may 

come in with exhibitor or may arrive later in week. Those arriving later in the week must contact 

one of the chairs upon arrival and will check in at the outside door near the show office. They 

will be temp checked, be required to turn in a covid waiver and to receive a wristband. They will 

be subject to the same Covid-19 rules as all exhibitors are following. 

 

2) Additional help arriving with the exhibitor (non-family) is limited to 1 person per 10 goats, i.e. 

 

1-10 goats=1 additional person 

11-20 goats=2 additional people 

21-30 goats=3 additional people 

This additional help is subject to the same restrictions/rules as the exhibitor. 

 

3) If an exhibitor needs additional non-family help for show day, the following procedure will be 

followed: 

 

a) Exhibitor must email the name of their helper(s), date of arrival and how long they are staying 

no later than July 2 (close of entries) to louisvillenatshow21@gmail.com 

b) Exhibitor needs to notify one of the show chairs upon arrival and be checked in at the outside 

door near the show office. They will be temp checked, turn in a Covid waiver and receive a 

wristband 

c) Helpers are limited to the amounts listed in 2 above PLUS 1 person i.e. 

 

1-10 goats=2 total additional helpers 

11-20 goats=3 total additional helpers 

21-30 goats=4 total additional helpers 

d) Exhibitor MAY NOT have a different person come in every day 

 

4) Feed deliveries needed during the week must be met in the parking lot and unloaded. Delivery 

person MAY NOT come in the barn. 

 

5) Exhibitors who are traveling to and from the show grounds to home, a hotel or a restaurant or 

store or those that need to go home during the week should make sure they leave their 

wristband on so that they will be allowed to come back into the show.  

 

Questions? Please email louisvillenatshow21@gmail.com or submit a request through the 

National Show website: https://nationalshow.adga.org/national-show-questions 
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